®

Coverage Providing You
With Peace of Mind

Armed Forces Insurance protects your property and your peace of mind, because it’s backed by our commitment to
personal service. We can help you customize your coverage to provide the perfect fit for your property and your budget.

HOMEOWNER

DWELLING FIRE (LANDLORD) INSURANCE

Protect your largest investment against damage,
destruction and loss. In addition to coverage for your home
and contents, a homeowner policy safeguards your assets if
you are found liable for someone else’s injuries or property
damage.

A dwelling fire policy, sometimes called landlord insurance,
insures the dwelling from fire, wind and hail damage and
vandalism.

RENTER
Protect your belongings from unexpected damage or loss
such as fire, theft, water damage and other circumstances.
We also offer personal liability coverage for added
protection.
AUTO
Auto insurance is required in most states, and we aim
to provide the highest level of service and quality for our
members.

BUSINESS
Find the right solution for medical, dental, or legal practices,
contractors, ranch or farm operations and veteran
organization facilities, such as American Legion and VFW
halls.
MOTORHOME/TRAVEL TRAILER
Recreational vehicles may require specialized coverage for
your Class A, B and C motorhomes as well as travel trailers,
pop-ups and fifth-wheels.
UMBRELLA

Motorcycle and off-road vehicle insurance will cover a
variety of bikes as well as ATVs, UTVs and golf carts.

Umbrella coverage helps protect you if a lawsuit against
you results in a judgment that exceeds your basic liability
coverage from your homeowner insurance or auto
insurance.

COLLECTOR VEHICLE

MOBILE HOME

Policy options are available for antiques, muscle cars, street
rods, modern classics or trucks and include vehicles under
active restoration.

Mobile and manufactured homes require a policy that
addresses the special exposures that are typically
associated with them.

BOAT/PERSONAL WATERCRAFT

PET HEALTH

Whether your boat or personal watercraft is tied up or
you’re out on the water, make sure you’re protected against
damages and liability.

Caring for your pet goes beyond routine vet visits. One in
three pets require unexpected medical care each year. We
offer plans to cover your cat or dog against accidents and
illnesses.

MOTORCYCLE AND OFF-ROAD VEHICLES

CONDOMINIUM
Protect your personal property inside your condo and
safeguard your assets if you are found liable for someone
else’s injuries or property damage.

VALUABLE ITEMS

FLOOD

Expand your standard policy limits for theft of certain types
of items such as jewelry, watches and firearms with a policy
that provides additional coverage with no out-of-pocket
deductible.

Flood coverage is available in all states for communities that
participate in the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP).
Private flood insurance options are available in select areas.

*Insurance products are provided by Armed Forces Insurance Exchange (AFIE), Armed
Forces Insurance Agency (AFIA) and its affiliated partners. All policies and endorsements
are subject to underwriting approval. Coverages, deductibles, limits, and discounts vary
by state.

AFI members call: 800-255-6792 and
Prospective members call: 800-495-8234
for the right answers from a real person.
1 60 160 11 21

Visit: www.afi.org for more
information or a no-obligation quote.
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